Holiday Homework
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Grade II
English




Make a chart for Common nouns and proper nouns.
Read a story book and make a list of singular and plural nouns.
Creative writing: How did I spend my holidays?
Hindi



कोई एक कविता एक्शन (Action) के सात याद करे और अपना िीवियो (Video)
बनाये I



रं गीन वित्र बनाते हुए एक से दस तक वगनती विखिए I



सुिेि कापी में पााँ ि पेज विखिए I
Telugu



గుణింతపు గుర్తులను పిండి పదార్ థిం లేదా క్ల ే (clay) ని ఉపయోగించి తయార్తచేసి పేపర్త
మీద అతికించిండి.

చిత్రాలసహాయింతో ఒకనీతికథను చూపుతూ, చిత్రాలను వర్తసత్రకమింలో గీయిండి లేదా అతికించిండి.

Math




Make a model of an Abacus and show 2 digit numbers with tens and ones.
Write any 10 numbers in the randomly and arrange them in Ascending Descending order.
Make a Table chart from 2 to 10.
EVS

Let’s make a Family Tree!
 The steps for making a Family Tree:
 Take a small, old bowl and fill it with mud.
 Now fix a twig or stem of plant on it.
 Cut out the shape of different coloured leaves using A4 sheets of different colour.
 Paste pictures of your family members on these leaves.
 To enhance the model, you may paste 2-3 pictures of different birds as well.
 Make a mask for yourself, wear it and request your parent to click your picture. Write few benefits
of wearing a mask.

Instructions for uploading the Holiday HWS in Google Class Room
*Scan or Take Pictures of the HW and convert into PDF file. This file has to be attached to the HW
assignment given in Google Class Room. *
follow the below instructions:
For laptop/Desktop users:
 Sign in to Google Classroom with your official email id
 Click on your class and then select Classwork on the top.
 Click on Assignment, then select "View Assignment."
 Under "Your Work," choose "Add or Create."
 Locate your file from the laptop and select it.
 click "Turn in" to confirm your submission.
For Mobile Users:








Install Google Classroom app in your device.
Login the App using Student’s email id
Tap on your class.
Choose "Classwork" from the bottom of the app screen.
Select the assignment and expand the "Your work" option.
Tap "Add attachment" in the "Your work" option.
From there, browse and attach the Holiday HW file.
Tap "Hand- in" and re-confirm.

